
point of trade is in direft oppofition ? tt is your interelt that oof
trade mould be limited It u oars, that ic ihouid be unlimited,
we there airfer, toto cetU.

Remainder In our next.

THE fubfcribers to Meffrt. Dikpn and Hunter' $ gazette in JVW
and in the counties tf Craven, Dobbs, and OnJU--

are hereby dejired to take notice tjbai every jubcnber's account it
maae out to toe $ijt of Dece nber next, in proportion to the time they

ha ve had the papers jent them, and the everai pay menu that have
been ma.e by each, with the balances true. Tbts expedient is in--N h'vv 6 E k N, Jul, 10. 177S.

Saturday laft, the ever memorable FOURTH of July, fended to put every fubfertber on a footing in point of time, to faVtON RISING TA TES of America entered the i'HlRO trouble ana muke the payments eajy to thoe indebted, that e very ub.
yer of iheir iNDiirisNt.lsNCEr in fpue of njmerojs fleets fcrtber may enter again on the Ji day or January 1779, and pay

their money for the continuance or dij continuance at option, which uoiiland armies; in 1 pi te of tp iunawicana JU'pn.g Knire ; in rpuc
muke it eajy to me, wbo recei ves and jends the money to the office. m

as it now lands, ftthcrtbert are ente-e- a at different times, which
mot trouble to keep an account or e very man, of his time of

entry, ivhat and 'when be pays, and what be is indebted, thin I an
'willing to take, ween one account for toe whole once a year toiU bt
hut little troubles and eafier remembered by each jubenber.

I hope this method Witt be appro ve off , an t every peron pay up to
the $ijl of December next the u n due 10 that tine. Subicnbrs will
think this reqjtjitei at the terms df the printing office require the mo

ney to be paid at the time oj entering fo" the year.
The jubfenbers to Mr. Alexander Pardee for his ga&tter wilt take

notice, that the year for wbtco they Iajt paid is expired in May and

June laft thojt xvoo cbufe to eonfimm, tnut pay 1 5 htliings Virginia
manet, or their papets will be dijtcrtiniied.
Nc'b n, June 30 RICHARD CO JDELI.

of the nunmerlefs wicked and dif-bolka-f ti.giies of cruelty and
revenge, pla ed off againit us-- by the nragrn.n;moo and heroic,
humane and merciful George the Third, me father of his peo-

ple, and his wi ked and abandoned ioldi-ry- .
. On this day,

the bright morning ifar of this weltern. world arofe in tfcre eatf,
and warned us to immerge from the flrrilh twasny and fervile
dependence on a venal and corrup. co irt, and aflume to our
felves a name among nations ; a name terrible to tyranrs, and
wrote in ndclible characters by the Almighty as a refuge from
pr fecutior. This day was obferved here with every pollible
mar and Jemou Ira ion of j y and reveience; trippie falutes
were fired :rom the batteries in town, and on board the (hip
Cornell, and the privateer brig BELLOiNA, belonging fo ti.is
port, the gentlemen of the town met, where many toaU ful ta-

ble to the importance of the day were drank, and the evening
ba jptly concluded.

By feveral accounts from head quarters, it feems to be well
authenticated, that the Bri:ifh tro ps have evacuated Philadel-
phia, and that oar ann are in poff-ffio- of it.

STATE of NUK 1 ri CAKOclWA.

O br fold, be weU knfwn farm whereon I now uve. ajjaeent
to t e ianus or Brig Gen John abe, contain ng lQtb acres,

28u of which if aiubte, fifuate on the Jotcnd in New Hanover county,.
twenty mites from vVilmingt'in aa nearly oppojt'e a fine bout intet

whee vjfels mat come in and go cut with the ge,Utt jafety. Ihen
can be no pta'ce better calculutid fur etab ibtm- a taige fortune in aB hij. ExcflUncy

T
-- if .on tMVRl I K nut ,..... remain General, few fear,, tbefotl being equal to any in the jlate for indigo, and an

W I"' 1 ' . A SL ;a 1 - ,. 11
excellent Jl eum f nwving m gri muf WW y Jv J mitt, tfnvc
n mi to an immehjiry of stutter, a fine ccol Jprtng, wttb the advant a-g- 'S

of a glorious ptach, and apple orchards, an 'xtrnfue rang j'd
flock, anJ ti "her in great abundance 'for making naval Jio-- . Any

pejon inclined to purcbafe, mcj apply to theJubjc tber on fbr premijes,

ISievw Hanover County J nc 15, BISHOP DUDLEY,
A". B. Create will be given, if required, for one moiety of tht

purctafe money. , ' 1

and C in ' a der in l 1 1, f tne taiu 5 a.t.
A PRO-L- A. VI A i ION
it iS ab. .'jieiy uec ifary, for the Senriee ofWHEREAS thac the General AlTembly fhou d meei at a

jftovter Da than that to whi.h tt now aanos aojourneu: I have
therefore thouAhr fi", b and witu th Advice of h Counvil of
Stare, o ilTu this my r oclama-io- n hereby requiring the Mem-

bers of the General AIT.-n.b-K of the laid Ma e to meet at the
Town of Hillborough on Monday he third Day of Auguji next,
then and there to cunfult on una weighty and arduous AJraira of
the (aid Sta e.

GlVRN a Kington, nnder m Hard, and Seal at Arms, the

URBANNA, (Virginia, Middteftx county, April zj.
Jofepb M bit iy 0 Orange county. Noma Car. f ina, and nepbevt

IF Thorn s 14' bttly, late 0 Middlefex count, deceafed. u. ap

ply to the jul'fcnber, be will bear ofjc met bing io bis au v intake.
, JAMES RO$5.ti luLY, 10 the thiru Y.ai ui our lndependti.ee,4 h D v

Anno Djm.ni 1778.
RICHARD CASWELL. r t O be eld for ready money, two likely young negro fellows, the

one a very pood cooler, the other a gooa j.tilor, and has a'joBy his Excellency 's Command,

J. GLA.M.oVV. S-- c.

GOD SAVE THE
who is a to--hem u;e i to plantation wo, i Likt wife a houfe wench.STAE. Whoeverlerable gr-o-a cook, andean wah , ton, fptn at.d w av

ADVERTISEMENTS. wants to pure baleJ may apply to eitbtr of the ubjertbert.
JOHN GREEN.

JOHN COOK.

' or toitnjrem the fubcubrr, the Zy 'h o Marcb iafty
STRAYED je abour 13 hands b gh, eight years old, branded on

tb' rttng 'bouiatr with a Jlirrup iron, and on the buttock bad

on a beH, paces very vctll, one of his htndfeet firiped white, hir
tn,. in half 1 cached Twenty dol art reward will be gi ven to any per

fn that xii'l b.-in- him to the jubfertbir in Dvbbs County, neat the

Old r crd, jtr Mr. John rr right tst I up tin County.
PETER DIGGINS.Ju.e 19.

fo be fsld on Monday tht yb iniant, by the jubferibers at their
jtore. Colonel Cogdrll s homje, undry dy gocds cy different oris,
from the cargo of the Jlip PEN f.Hl- - Rt, jui arrivedfi.tm
France, v.z.

N I A C brandy in boHes a' d pipes, claret and whiteCO in bottles, green and boh 'ea, fine blankets, va-ri'- ui-

c'oths, ch.ck?, fewing thread, ozr.abrigs, women's lhoes,
and mtny other hings too t dious to men in.

evvbern. July 10, LORY BROTHERS.

perf;ni indebt d to David Barron and Co.. and DavidALL deceafed by bond, note, or open accoun , are
deiirrd to make payment on O' before the lail day of the next
inferior bnwt, as no indjlgence af er hat time can be given;-an- d

thofe that have any demau !; againit the faid ettare, are de-g- i.

cd to make them known to Edward Bryan, who is ernpoer-ie- J,

wi!l at'end at the llore of the late Mr. Barron, in order to
Jettle ne acoun s, and receive the balances d e to the ellate.

ewbern. June xo. BY THE EXECUTORS.
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The ACTS of the laft Seffion of Aflmbly4
held at Newbern in April'laft.
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